Most gastric malignanci es are advanced at the time 01 detection, so accurate diagnosis and staging are important lor treatment planning and evaluation 01 the prognosis. Computed tomography (CT) is one 01 the most simpl e, rapid, non-invasive method 01 accurate diagnosis and staging of gastri c mali gnancy Authors analysed signilica nce 01 preoperative CT staging in 38 cases 01 pathologically confirmed gastric mali gnanci es and the CT staging is compa red w ith that of 20 cases who underwent su rgery
hidden regional Iymphnode metastasis, misinterpretation to reactive hyperplasia 01 enlarged Iymphnodes and indistint lat plane owing to severe emaciation 3. Even a small localized mass without gastri c wall thickening, there was extensive distant metastases, so accurate preoperative CT staging would prevent unnecessary surgical exploration and will result in less complκat l oπ decreased mortality and ex penses and allow more acc urate treatment planning. Table 4 ).
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